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Abstract

Incldences of reslstance to lnsectlcldes have lncreased
In the UK In the last decade. Appr oxrmate ly one-ttn rd of
Gryzaephllus surlnamenS1S stralns tested during the 1984/85
harvest showed r es i s t ance to mat atm on. Elsewhere there 1S
llttle more lnformat1on than was collected for the 1972 FAG
Survey. Except10ns 1nclude South-East AS1a and Australas1a
where surveys have shown Wldespread res 1stance to 1nsect 1-
c i de s . The need to use msect ic t des wi l l rema i n for the
foreseeable future, and the llm1ted number avallable for use
Wlth stored qr a t n means that t he t r commerc t a 1 11 fe must be
prolonged. St r-at eqres for combat t i nq res i s tance have been
proposed by varlOUS authors but most have practlcal llmlta-
t i ons In the context of graln storage. In the absence of
countermeasures, res1stance to com~only used lnsect1cldes
wt l l ul t unat e l y ar t se In all pest spec i es exposed to these
compounds. Whllst the resultant i nc re ase s In stored qr a i n
loss may make some strategles econom1C, concurrent 1ncreases
In pe s t i c t de usage wr l l lead to mc ree sed res t dues t n food-
stuffs.

In the UK, we are strengthemng our attack on r-es i s t-
ance on three fronts. Flrstly, glv1ng greater emphas i s to
nonchenn ca l methods of safe storage should result t n less
1nsecticlde usage and less selection for reslstance. Secon-
dly, the range of d t agnost 1C tests 1s bel ng extended to
enable early det ec t i on of r-es i s tance , Th t rd ly , by formula-
t 1ng adv i ce so that each i nfestat ion 1s treated W1th the
h1ghest acceptable dose of the most approprlate 1nsect1clde,
1t should be poss1ble to prevent res1stant populat1ons from
ar1S1ng and to erad1cate eX1st1ng ones.

The use of novel t ns ec t i c t de nn xtures 1S advocated for
the future f1ght aga1nst res1stance.

The problem

The threat that msect t c t de re s i st ance t n pests of stored graln
mt qht l um t the effectiveness of cherm ca l s t n memt a t m nq qra m at the
standards requlred 1n 1nternatlonal trade and domestlc consumptlon,
led to the FAG Global Survey of Pes t i c t de Suscept i b t l t ty of Stored
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Grain Pests (Champ and Dyte, 1976). In this survey 799 samples of 8 Col-
eoptera species were collected from 61 countr1es in 1972-3; other samples
brought the totals to 1685 strains from 86 countries. Overall, res1stance
to ma1ath10n and gamma-HCH was detected in 92 per cent and 96 per cent
of the countries sampled, respect1ve1y. Figures for the fumigants methyl
bromide and phosphine were 26 per cent and 41 per cent respectively.

The current general world situat10n, in terms of species and coun-
tri es 1n Wh1 ch res1stance has been detected, has recent 1y been well
covered by Champ (1986) and w111 not be rei t er-ated here. Suffice it to
say that new resistances continue to arise and spread around the world.
However, there is surprisingly 11tt1e documented evidence of resistance
caUS1 ng control fail ures, although the 1iterature accepts that thi s
does occur. Most citations of res1stance refer only to the survival of
1nsects 1n discriminating-dose tests, but some resistance factors esti-
mated in the laboratory clearly demonstrate an ability to survive field
dosages. The ri se and spread of ma latht on res i stance in Australia has
been well documented and was correlated w1th an upsurge in insect infes-
tation of grain (Greening, 1979; Murray, 1979). Pest i clde resistance
and related control failures in South-east AS1a have been described by
Semp 1e (1986).

Table 1. Insect1c1de Resistance in Europe 1972-3.Data from the FAO Global Survey, 1976.
Ma1ath10n gamma-HCH

Number Number Present Number of Number Present
of w1th in of with in

count ri es Res England countr t es Res Eng1 and.
Specles sampled sampled
Sltophi1us 8 1 Yes 9 7 Yesoryzae
Sitophl1us 6 0 No 4 3 Yeszeama1S
Sltophl1us 13 2 Yes 13 6 Yesgranarius
Rhyzopertha 7 2 Yes 8 5 Yesdom1nica
Tr-i boll urn 12 9 Yes 11 10 Yescastaneum
Tribo1lum 8 6 Yes 8 2 Yesconfusum
Oryzaephi1us 10 0 No 11 10 Yes
sur i namens t s
Oryzaepht lus 4 0 No 4 3 Yesmercator
Note. Res = Resistance
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The situation in Europe in 1972-3 has been abstracted from the FAD
Global Survey Data and is presented in Table I. It can be seen that gamma
-HCH resistance was common and occurred 1n all e1ght species. Malathion
resistance was widespread in the Tribolium spec1es but was not detected
in the Dryzaephilus species. The situation in England, which was the
most intensively sampled European country, is clearly similar to Europe
as a whole.

Since the FAO survey, little 1nformation has been published on in-
cidences of resistance in Europe, other than in the United Kingdom
(Anon. 1981a,b). One exception 1S the survey of malathion and gamma-HCH
res1stance in six species of stored product Coleoptera in the Federal
Republic of Germany (Rassmann, 1978). This survey, 1n which samples were
apparently collected 1n 1975-6, demonstrated the presence of mal attnon
resistance 1n Slto hilus ranarius, and gamma-HCH resistance in four of
the six species involved Table II). In France, malathion was the major
contact-insecticide used to protect grain unt i l 1975, at which time
pirimiphos-methyl and chlorpyri fos-methyl began to be used (Buquet,
1978). Whether the introduction of these compounds was prompted by the
existence of malath10n resistance in Europe is not clear.

Table II. Insecticide Resistance in Federal Republic of Germany 1975-6.
Data from Rassman, 1978.

Number of Number resistant Number resistant
Species stra ins to malathion to gamma-HCH

tested
S. oryzae 5 0 2
S. granari us 35 5 1
R. dominica 11 0 0
T. castaneum 19 0 10
T. confusum 7 0 0
O. surinamensis 13 0 2

Malathion resistance in Oryzaephilus surinamensis in the UK.
Or zae hi1us surinamens is, regarded as the most serious pest of

stored grain in the UK Green, 1971) serves as a model to illustrate the
rise of resistance in the UK.

During 1971-3, 74 field strains of O. surinamensis were subjected
to mal atht on discrimi nating-dose tests and no res1stance was detected
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(Dyte et al 1973, 1976a, 1976b). In 1974, samples from 151 inland sites,
conslsting malnly of farms and provender mllls but lncluding some other
storage facllltles, were collected and one populatlon was found to con-
taln malathlon-reslstant lndlvlduals (Green, 1975). ThlS site was a ware-
house In London WhlCh was known to have traded In imported commodlties
from a ShlP subsequently shown to be lnfested wlth resistant O. surina-
menS1S. The warehouse goods were fumlgated wlth methyl bromide and mon-
t t or inq wi th ba rt.-baqs tnd i cated that all insects had been eradicated
(Anon, 1978a). The t nves t t qat i on of O. sunnamensis infestations was
contlnued and by the end of 1976, 507 samples from lnland sites and 166
samples from ShlPS and contalners had been tested. Of the samples from
cargoes, 39 proved reslstant to malathlon, whereas only one lnland sam-
ple was reslstant (Anon 1978b). ThlS sample came from a farm graln store
and the popu 1at1on was subsequent ly er ad: cated Wlth pi r um phos-methyl
(Anon 1978a). Thus, although there was a danger of a large influx of
reslstant stralns, port survelllance to lntercept these stralns and pre-
vent thelr establlshment lnland, appeared to be successful.

Table III. Inspectlons of Imports of VarlOUS Foodstuffs to England and
Wales.
Data from Slough Laboratory database SPESTSUM.

Year
ShlPS cargoes 1956 1966 1976 1981 1983 1985

6385 7086 5353 480 294 176
51 34 24 41 41 35
444 196 58 9 20 6
6.9 2.8 1.1 1.1 6.7 2.8

Number examlned
Percent lnfested
Number wlth
O. surlnamenS1S
Percent wltho. surlnamenS1S
Frelght containers
Number examlned
Percent lnfested
Number wlth
O. sun namenSl s
Percent wlth
O. sun name ns1s

474
22

264
22

126
33

2

0.4
4 2

1.61.5

However, the lnspectlon of a large proportlon of imports WhlCh had
been malntained from 1956 to 1976, and Slnce 1974 had been coupled wlth
dt scrum nat 1ng-dose tests for res i stance, was severely cu rtail ed after
1979 (Table III). Slnce 1981, fewer than SlX reslstant stralns have been
lntercepted each year, suggestlng that many have been lmported undetec-
ted. Further eVldence of an influx of malathion-resistant stralns of O.
surlnamenS1S comes from a comparlson of the inCldences of resistance at
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1nland sltes (Table IV). Between 1973 and 1978, 1003 stra1ns were tested
and two per cent were res1stant; dur1ng the 1984/85 harvest 31 per cent
of 74 str-ains tested were res t stant • Also, 39 per cent of 28 strains
tested were resi stant to p ir-mn phos-met hyl • It must be noted that the
f1gures for 1984/85 may be sllghtly exaggerated because the sampl1ng was
mostly restr1cted to farms where the farmer had 1dent1f1e~ a problem and
requested ass1stance. The earl1er samples had been from farms know~ to
store gra1n, regardless of whether a control problem existed. Neverthe-
less the battle to exclude rest stant st re t ns from the UK was lost.

Table IV. Inc1dences of 1nsect1c1de-res1stant Oryzaephilus sur1namenS1S
at UK 1nland sltes.

Year Insect1c1de Number Number %
tested res1stant res1stant

1973-78 Malath10n 1003 18 2
August 84- Malathion 74 23 31July 85
August 84- P1 rt rm phos 28 11 39
July 85 methyl

Frequency of O. sur1namenS1S populat1ons in the UK.
There have been no recent surveys 1n the UK to establ1sh the frequ-

ency of 1nfestat1on of stored gra1n, but we do have data for grain pres-
ented for export Wh1 ch requi res a phytosanitary cert ificate and was
therefore 1nspected. Table V shows the results of wheat and barley in-
spect10ns for 1981-1984. The est1mated total number of potential exports
found to contain O. sur1namenS1S is extrapolated from the proportion of
1nspected exports • Overall, 8 per cent of the gra in cons ignments pre-
sented for export contained O. surmamens i s, The relationship between
th1S f1gure and the true frequency of 1nfestation at inland sites lS
comp 11cated because each cons t gnment may on ginate from several sites,
thus exaggerating the frequency. Conversely, t t is to be expected that
more effort may be made to keep export grain clean than lS generally the
case, and thus the frequency may be under-estimated.

Select10n for 1nsect1c1de res1stance in the UK.
The selection pressure for 1nsecticide res1stance in the UK can be

gauged from a recent survey of pest 1C1de usage in farm gra1 n stores in
England and Wales (Taylor and Sly, 1986). The percentage of sites
stor1ng gra1n which used pestic1de doubled from 28 per cent in 1966-7 to
56 per cent in 1984-5 (Table VI). This doub li nq was not reflected in
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the total quantit1es of active ingredient applied (Table VII), but dur-
1ng th1S period there was a move away from using gamma-HCH, malath10n,
and ferntrothi on, towards using pirimiphos-methyl and chlorpyri fos-
methyl.

Table V. Inspect10ns of UK Gra1n Presented for Export.
Data from Slough Laboratory database SPESTSUM.

Harvest
1981/2 1982/3 1983/4 1984/5 Total

Wheat
Total tonnage (m1ll10ns) 1.7 2.2 1.9 2.1 7.9
Percent 1nspected 13 26 52 38 33
No. shipments inspected 188 155 223 113 679
No. 1nspected shipments 13 6 24 8 51
in Wh1Ch O. sur1namensis (7.5%)
detected*
Est1mated total number 100 23 46 21 190
of shipments with
O. surmamens t s
Barley
Total tonnage (m1ll10ns) 2.6 2.7 3.0 3.7 12.0
Percent 1nspected 12 10 19 35 20
No. sh1pments inspected 158 57 61 169 445
No. inspected shipments 19 1 2 16 38
1n Wh1Ch O. surinamensis (8.5%)
detected*
Estimated total number 158 10 11 46 225
of sh1pments with
O. surinamensis
*N.B. Graln found to be infested is rejected and not exported.

Table VI. Pesticide Use in Farm Gra1n Stores in England and Wales.
Data from Taylor and Sly, 1986.

Survey year Number of sites Percent of sltes Percent of those
sampled stor tnq grain stor1ng grain that

used pestic1de
1966/7 1588 86 28
1971/2 771 84 38
1976/7 757 81 49
1984/5 679 89 56
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This change in the popularity of compounds~ which is mostly a change
from malathion to pirimiphos-methyl, may explain why the quantity of ac-
tive lngredient used remained more or less constant whilst the propor-
tion of sites using insecticide doubled. The recommended appllcation
rates of pt rimiphos-methyl for treat ing gra in and for sprayi ng surfaces
are 44 per per cent and 67 per cent of the rates for malathion~ respec-
tively. Thus, with the same welght of active ingredient, twice as many
sites could be treated with prr-tmtphos-nethyl compared with malathion.

As Judged from this data~ the selective pressure for reslstance to
organophosphorus insecticides has doubled in the UK in the last two de-
cades.

Estlmated total quantities of some Organophosphorus
Insecticides used in Farm Graln Stores in England and
Wales.
Data from Taylor and Sly, 1986.

Quantlty of active ingredient (kg)

Table VII.

Insectlclde

Malathion
1967/7
8940

1971/2
12200
2930

1976/7
10500

Fenitrothion 3680
723Pirimiphos-methyl

Chlorpyrifos-methyl

1983/4
577
453
9931
626

Total above compounds
Total all compounds*

14903
18041

8940
12344

15130
18115

11587
12448

* The major non-OP compound was gamma-HCH~ for WhlCh the estimated quan-
tities were 2800~ 2960~ 2880~ 861 kg respectively.

With limited action to prevent the importation of resistant insects~
widespread resistance within the UK, and mcreas tnq selection pressure
for resistance~ how can the title of this paper "Maintaining insecticide
susceptibility in stored grain pests" be Justified?

Throughout this paper the term Iresistancel is defined as the inher-
ited ability to survive a discriminating-dose of insecticide designed to
kill all normal or susceptible insects in a sample. Hence resistance does
not di rect ly indicate failure to control field populations. In the few
cases where control failures related to resistant O. surinamensis have
occurred in the UK~ other factors have been involved which may have been
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suf f t c i ent to make control of a normally susceptible popul at t on dt f f t-
cult. It should also be noted that adv t ce rece t ved by the farmers,
from e t ther Government advt ser s or conmer-c i a I serv t c t nq aqenc ies , may
have prevented the use of a particular t nsect t c i de at s i tes where re-
s i s t ance to that compound had been detected. Ftna l ly , there 1S the
confl1ct between the data presented 1n the farm gra1n survey concerning
the h1gh success rate of control, versus the data gained from farm ad-
vi ce V1S1tS Wh1Ch indicate the presence of cons t der ab l e mtest at i on,
The survey 1n 1984-5 recorded that farmers (respons1ble for 90 per cent
of the treatments) rated these treatments 'successful I, yet 1n the same
year requested adv1ce V1S1tS revealed a 73 per cent level of 1nfestat1on
1nvolv1ng 178,000 tonnes of gra1n.

It 1S s1gn1f1cant that S1X of the farms found to have organophos-
phorus-res ist ant O. sunnamenS1S popul at i ons in 1984-5 st i l l had resis-
tant popul at 1ons a year 1ater. At one of these farms a treatment
carefully appl1ed by sk111ed personnel fa11ed to erad1cate the resistant
populat1on (Muggleton et al, 1986).

The way forward

The need to use 1nsect1c1de to protect stored grain w111 remain for
the forseeable future, and S1nce the number of 1nsect1c1des available
for trn s use 1S I imt ted , we must expect the eventual res i s tance of all
common pest spec1es to these compounds unless countermeasures are taken.
Several strateg1es for delay1ng the spread of resistance Wh11st at the
same t1me uS1ng 1nsect1c1de have been proposed, but some have undeslr-
able s i de effects when cons t der ed In the context of the grain storage
indust ry.

The use of low pest i Cl de dosages and 1eav: ng untreated refugi a
(Georqht ou and Taylor, 1977) wt l l reduce the se l ect i on pressure for re-
s 1stance , but w111 a 1so 1eave 11vel n sect s • Th1S strategy , and that of
lntegrated control tnvo l v i nq the use of predators, lS unacceptable if
the requ1rement 1S for lnsect-free grain, as lS often the case in lnter-
nat10nal trade. Slmilarly, the dilution of res1dual treated populations
by e 1 the r i mmi g rat 10n 0 f sus c e pt 1b 1e ins e c t s ( Comins, 1977 ) 0 r r e 1e as e
of susceptible males (Wool and Manhelm, 1980) wlll not result ln lnsect-
free grain and, unlike the harmless method of releasing male mosquitoes
(Georghlou and Taylor, 1977), the released msect s will cause damage to
the qr a i n , The release of insects i n a qra i n store is unlikely to be
acceptable to the farmer.

Ht gh dosages, caus 1ng effect i ve recess 1veness of the res 1stance
gene (Wood and Mani, 1981), is an att.r-act ive techm que which should
reduce the likelihood of res t s t ance ar r s inq , by killing the heterozy-
gotes conte i ni ng mutant genes for res i stance, wrn l st gi vi ng adequate
control. The dosage must of course be within the limlts prescribed by
preva t l inq health and safety regulations. Obviously tm s strategy w111
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fall In those cases where the reslstance gene In ltS heterozygous state
confers sufflclent protectlon for the lnsect to surVlve the hlgh dose.

USlng alternat tnq pest t c i des (Pjment el and Bellott t , 1976) may
prove to be effectlve but requlres conslderable co-operation between far-
mers and the pestlclde lndustry In ltS lmp1ementatlon. The use of ~lX-
tures appears pr-orm st nc (Geor qht ou , 1983) and depends for i t s success
upon one of the compounds kll11ng lnsects reslstant to the other. One
requi rement of the rm xtur e , therefore, lS that the cons t i tuent com-
pounds should be unrelated In terms of reslstance and cross-reslstance.
ThlS requlrement was not met by the mlxture of malathion and dlch1orvos
suggested by Strong and Sbur (1964), and subsequently avallab1e for use
In France In the 1970s (Buquet, 1978). The comblnatlon of the pyreth-
rOld lnsectlclde bloresmethrin wlth an organophosphorus insectlclde,
e i ther p t r tmt phcs-met hy] or ch lorpyr i tos-methyl , has been used In field
tr-i als In Aus tr-ali a (Bengston et a1, 1980). Th t s comb inat t on showed
good control of ma1athlon-reslstant strains of graln pests, even though
some of these strams were res t stant to both insect t c ides (Champ and
Dyte, 1976). It 1s to be expected that the greater the number of com-
pounds In the mlxture, the more successful lt wl11 be in de1aYlng reS1S-
tance.

Each of these strateg1es may prove successful at speclflc sltes, but
the most attractlve lS that of uS1ng mlxtures, Slnce thlS would requlre
no effort on the part of the farmers or store managers; they would merely
change to uS1ng the new product.

In the UK, we are strengthenlng our attack on reslstance on three
fronts. Flrst1y, by p l ac i nq greater emphas i s on the benef i t s of non-
chemlca1 methods of storing graln safely, lt 1S hoped that the need for
1nsect 1Clde treatments wi l l be reduced. Consequent 1y the increase 1n
treatments that has occurred over the 1ast twenty years may be abated
and result In less se1ect1on for reslstance.

Secondly, the range of dlscrimlnatlng-dose tests lS be1ng extended
to encompass all lnsectlcldes cleared for use on graln in the UK. Flrst
pnority has been qi ven to O. sur tnamens i s, The use of these tests,
outl1ned by the FAO Work1ng Party of Experts on Reslstance to Pestlc1des
(Anon, 1967) and reiterated by BUSV1ne (1980), is an essent i al tool In
the process of resistance mon1toring and decision maklng. It is a stan-
dardr zed procedure for det ect tnq increases in tolerance Wh1Ch may lead
to problems ln the control of lnfestations. Even a relatively small In-
crease will result In a decrease in the effective life of re si dua l
treatments. If we walt unt i l Ifle1d res t stance ' occurs, def i ned by
Davles (1984) as the fallure of a product to glve adequate control, be-
fore we accept the presence of res istance, then 1t may be too 1ate to
cont ai n it.

Thirdly, by formul atmq our advice such that each f nfest at i on re-
qut rtnq the use of f nsect t c ide is correctly treated wi th the hi qhes t
acceptab 1e dose of the most effect 1ve compound, we are fo11OWl ng the
hlgh dose strategy outllned above.
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In the future, the strategy that seems most 11ke1y to succeed is
the use of a mixture of two or more chemically unrelated new insect1-
cides of equal effectiveness. This will tax the ingenuity of the pest1-
cides industry but should result in a product w1th a long commercial
1ifee

In the mean time, does it make economic sense for individual coun-
tries to 'go-it-a10ne' in the fight against resistance if it is likely
that 1mports from other countries will negate their efforts? Is the
resistance situation as described for England mirrored in the rest of
Europe? And lastly, would it be beneficial to greater pub11cise f1e1d
control failures when they occur, and thus forewarn other countries?
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